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'<!*> nephritis, hjdramnios, and alcoholism, or to morbid states in the
foetus, u hich mechanically produce the dropsy. According to Ballantyne
i: ^ r.oi dua to maternal syphilis. The foetal conditions are: cardiac
cibr/TTa'i:ic^ interfering with the venous circulation; absence of the
CJJIU". veno^N; diaphragmatic hernia compressing the inferior vena
ca'n: hepzitL* cirrhosis compressing the portal vein; rena2 hypoplasia;
chronic foelai perilcnitis: foetal diseases of the blood and haemopoietic
orjanat>ee foetal ervihrob.iustosis below, and erythroblastaemia, Vol. I,
p. 461).
Antenatal dingr.oais is* practicaHy impossible, although ihe condition Diagnosis
ma\ be suspected in a dropMCiil albuaiinaric mother \\Ith hydramnios,
who has previously borne a drops!:nl foetus. Irtranataliy, the diagnosis
is made from the condition of the skin of the presenting part, which is
friable and oozes fluid.
An\ obstetric difficult} due to excessive size k overcome b> aspirating Intranatal
the fluid from the skin, peritoneum, or thorax. If this i* no: enough, treatjment
ernbr\otorny should be done.
Foetal erythroblastcsis, first described b\ Sjhridde in I9!0, is a form
of foetal dropsy associated with a morbid state of the blood and
haernopoietic organs. In addition to the dropsy, the blood, as well as
the spleen and liver, which are enlarged, contain an excess of erythro-
blasts. The disease had been erroneously described as congenital
leukaemia until Schridde recognized its true nature. The name erythro-
blastosis was given to it by Rautmann.
Foetal ichthyosis rna> be of different degrees of severity. In the most
pronounced cases (see Fig. 79) the foetus is completel} covered with
horny plates separated by furrows crossing one another in different
directions (harlequin foetus). If born alive, the babv dies* \uthin a few
days from hypothermia due to defective metabolism;, inanition, and
defective development of the heat centre, as *ell as from starvation
owing to oral rigidity and the consequent difficulty of feeding. Mild
conditions are compatible with life and should be treated by means of
warmth and inunctions with oil, to \vhich should be added some
salicylic acid, 10 to 15 grains to the ounce, to help removal of the
scales. The condition is familial.
Erythroderrnia desquamativa of Leiner, an erythema followed by
scaling, may be erroneously diagnosed as ichthyosis. Differentiation is
desirable, because Leiner's disease is not necessarily fatal and raav
completely disappear. The most important diagnostic feature is that
Leiner"s disease always appears after birth and is never present at
birth.
Sclerema neonatorum, a diffuse induration of the skin over large areas
of the body, is distinguished from foetal dropsy by absence of pitting neomi&mm
on pressure. Death occurs as a rule very soon from inanition and
hypothermia.
Scleroderrnia neonatorum consists of isolated, irregularly distributed Sclerodermia
solidified plaques which tend to disappear as the baby grows older. neomiomm

